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( lu»*. St-h re I tu-r Sell* Ijaarter-Mllllon 

Pounds, Tart of ('lip, at Tory 
Satisfactory Price*

A  salt- of mohair was made by Cha*. 
Schreiner, wool commission merchant, 
Wednesday. This sale included a quar
ter of a million pounds of high-grade 
product and the prices are very satis
factory.

The sale was made to Goodhue, Stud- 
ley & Emery, of Boston, through their 
representative, Jas. McGuirk.

The mohair this year is of very fine 
quality.

Mr. McGuirk, and also Mr. Palmer, 
art' sampling the fall wool dip this week.

The fall wools are of good quality and 
are in excellent condition. The general 
outlook for the sheep industry in south
west Texas is good.

Shipped I ««» i ar* of Cattle
F. S. Hachal shipped two carloads of 

stock cattle to his ranch in Starr county 
Thursday. One car went from Kerrville 
and the other from Waring.

'I hi*> Week in Texas
Nobody thinks of Peary and t'ook, 
■Nobody "tops to take a look
At broken sledge and ice-worn raft.

Cook may counter and Peary may 
scoff,

lint we’ve'seen the smile that won't 
come off

The picture of Hig Bill Taft.

Urolith broken
The-’hill country”  is wet again. One 

and a half to three inches of rain fell 
throughout this part of the state Mon
day.

The dfouth had been severe and con
ditions were becoming alarming, but 
now it is a thing of the past. Much 
small grain had been planted when the 
rain came. The entire crop will he 
planted in a few days, and that which 
wag in’ the ground when rain came, will 
He up in a few days. Stock of all kinds 
are now in good condition, but the long 
continued drouth was very hard on past
ures and the range is not as good as usu
al at this time of the year. With abun
dant rains and open weather until the 
first of January, winter grasses will 
make wonderful headway and there is 
still a good chance that suffering among 
range cattle wilf not be so great as 
many ranchmen expected.

l it) Treasurer’s Report
Following is the City Treasurer’s re

port of money on hand October 1, 1110!): 
Balnnce on hand, General

Fund - - $ 177 51
Balance on hand, Sinking

Fund - - 2,740 07
Balance on hand, Koad and

Bridge Fund - 297 19

Total - $ 3,223 80
1 certify that the above i« correct.'

W . G. Cahi’Entei;, City Treasurer 
Kerrville, Texas.

Examined and found correct by Fi- 
l nance Committee.

T. F. W. D iktert. i
D. H. ('oMPARFTTE, Committee
M \x G ro\a,

j Attest: W. A. F aw  ett, sec’y.

DOCTOR SPOTTISW OOD LEIGH M AN

October
There is a mystic significance in the fact 

that seasons of the year are so t ruly typical 
of the stages of human life.

M ay bring- her garlands o f jey for the 
youth time; July «pends her days in moil, 
«m at and humidity, producing and matur
ing man's sustenance; October, the golden 
autumn, brings fruition and the reaping of 
that which men have «own. October, the 
time of ripene.-.«, the.golden hnrve-t time. 
The time when mellow fruits hide timidly 
beneath a coverlet of gold, starred with
ru«set .¡nd r-d. Tie month of p. ae. and 
fufin' ««, that engenders the spirit o f con
tentment, tinged with sadness which in
spired Bryant to say:

October, the time of the harvest home,
' when m* n ahd women count the cost- of. 
the toil and strife ( ; another . year, and 
compare them to the wealth o f the harvest, 
whether there, be gain cr loss in the reck
oning, and • whether then he sufficient 
store for the cheerl* -« an 1 barren Decem- 
her.

At stieh time we are reminded of the 
t »etcher r.f life and the r< < komng r f lift ’s 
year; whether there he sufficient garnered, 
after weaving the garlands of joy in life's 
May, toiling in life's summer, and harvest
ir g in life ’s auturnn, to make a store of 
peace and love and sunshine,’ to feed our 
h< art« through the Deeemtwsjr of age, and 
th< snows of life ’s winter. Octobrri

VVti. »! tv. :J* ’ I W»rir* t. .It),I>r*...l.
*,r»'.. h \n tôt *>n - .r, » ■ !

Twite *w c l U fit anon, »nd c m  
A 111 t « t gf»titu.«lf l"D' si,

1 . H A : I .. - ti s. - n's »•■
< tjxs »id» th< gans ihat charge uo toll,

fate that i! merit in lift t «»y.
A tlaih dt • d v( g. ■ d to |

Ah. bb-st *r<- a who -it et 
N » r - to l.aunt ii •<rt - t.■ .1

And *aul. tin Van-*. rtd gi ld and t ta r  
L’Un, hyneditt» ns j . ttr.ng down

Win ill*  lilt: - hartvst I'»Red n *too 
Like ffafn on tj»| t't t|.,rr«h:tn firs r

And tin ugl- thrsati-Bing winds mas blow 
Wait taiinly (it . s »  t.n : «(.'»

Baptist Past nr in hi Scene of Gaiety 

on Friday Sight of Last Week

<*n Friday night, October 15,‘ the pas
tor’s home of the Baptist church was 
thrown wide open from 8 to 11, to the 
Bible classes ojf all the Sunday schools 
in Kerrville. They were royally enter
tained by the young men’s Baraca class 
of the Baptist Sunday school.

The decorations were lovely, all I icing 
in the class colors, white and blue, the 
heart design prevailing throughout, 
showing that their motto, “ We do 
things,”  came from the heart. On 
arches from the front porch to the gate, 
were Japanese lanterns, that threw a 
soft light over the yard and rustic seats 
arranged in little books with “ just room 
enough for two.”  |

On entering the hall every one was 
required to register their names in a 
beautifully bound booklet of white with 
dainty blue edges. T ic  class name and 
date of entertainment were on the cover. 
Suspended from the gas lights were 
large white and blue nearts, with the 
names Baraca and Philathea on both 
sides, w ith the class motto just beneath, 
Pot plants and cut flowers were banked 
in rich profusion in every room and hall. 
The ceilings were draped in garlands of 
white and blue crepe paper. In the cen
ter of the spacious dining room on a 
round table with blue and white ( limb
ing morning glories reaching to the gai 
lights, from which • hung a white and 
blue true lover’s knot, sat i huge punch 
bowl filled with delicious fruit punch, to 
which the guests frequently repaired 
during the evening. In one corner of 
the mom was a decorated Imwer from 
which sweet «trains of music were heard 
during the evening, furnished by the 
Baraca orchestra. *

At the propci hour the meeting was 
called to order, and Dr. A . F. Thigpen 
delivered the following:

ADDRESS OF WELCOME
‘ 'Friends,Neighbors,Fellow Workers: 

1 have the honor to have (»con chosen to 
deliver an address of welcome to yon 
u|>on this occasion. I appreciate that 
distinction, and however unworthy I 
may be for the discharge of the duty 
assigned, shall endeavor to express the 
feeling of "'elcome to you. through me, 
from the Parsea Class of the Kerrville 
Bapti-t t 'hureh. '

“ Although the word ‘Welcome’ does 
not appear in the Bible, still there are 
abundant equivalents for it in Holy 
Writ, and the word ‘Welcome’ to ail 
that body of Christian Militant Work
ers, regardless f faith i>r cried, ¡«ex 
tended by me in the name of the Bn- 
racas of Kerrville.

“ W e  a re  g r e a t ly  p lea-* d to 1,
with us thi« e\ i tiitig. Inth
of the religion- teachings ol
it i- not goodstl tat rnen ami
lieve that great God of the
Hi* Mat.hlf- Son, w ho t
for the salvstioii (if
of Tin it work in th^
ysr-l a sa< rifi' •■of perpetui
an attempt t> a*-time the
was one»' assutrled for all.

bn

T'

Pd,i
‘ ‘ Belici 

••ally appi 
happint —, nnv 
men ami won i 
happier, we In 
night to take r* 
tire, ns a band 
Christian love, 
worker« for go,

g a 
bett

T'a'

Appreciation

This Hank values the business it receives from 

its customers and takes every opportunity of 

telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the serviee ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to be permanent must be 

mutually satisfactory und profitable. There

fore, in the selecting o f your bank, have 

permanency tu view and establish yourself for 

your present and future well being with a good 

sound bank.

CHARLES SCHREINER
\

B A N K E R
[Unincorporated]

Individual Responsibility More Than Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrville, Tex a*

you 
mco
* *ii,

n be-

Chrmianity, preseti» 
«mine of pleasure and 

tendency to.make 
r Iw-cause they nr«' 

. e Invited you hem to
rt in the innocent p’ea«- 
f brothers and sisters in 

a bully ef militant 
d in e world. Th» re

coin:., as well a«for*-, it is try great |  
my duty, to weleofln- vou.

“ The motto of tin fiaiaea- ¡«, ‘ Voi.ig 
men at work for young men, st anding 
by the I’ ible nd Bible school«.’ W> 
trust, and tielieve that wc arc living up 
to that motto this evening, by entertain- 
laining you and thereby reaping lienefit 
ourselves from these hours of social in
tercourse.

“ It may not, 1 trie t is riot, ami-- at 
th’ « time for rne to state t[ie purpo-e ef 
the organization known a- Buraensof 
America. The organization, w as founded 
by Marshall A. Hudson, at Syracn-e, 
New York, nineteen years ago, with a 
class of nineteen voting men. and today 
it’* motto waves from banners through
out almost the entire civilized world.

“ Baraca i- dcriv-d frqtr. the w id 
‘Bi raehah,’ w hich in the ancient He
brew;, signified a blessing received. At 
one time the Israelites were confronted 
by a vast army of their enemies, who 
had formed to drive them away from 
the heritage that God had given them. 
So great was this army, the Children of 
to this dav.*

“ Therefore, my friends the very found
ing of the .Harness is based upon the 
blessing of God. and upon humble ac
knowledgment of His aid in every time 
was called, The Valley of Berachan, nn-

Israel could not conceive it possible that 
their troops could contend against it 
with any hope of success.

“ In their distress at t he great and im
pending danger, the priest* of the trit»« 
of Levi held a praver-meeting that 
should be the pattern of all gatherings 
hold for the purpose of supplication to 
this day. The prsyer offered upon that 
occasion, though it consists of only tiiir 
tv-three words, is one o f the most elo
quent appeals to a throne of Divine 
Grace that appear* in the Hacreil Writ 
ings, or in any form book of the world.
It is;

“  •• •, our G<>d, wilt Thou not judge 
them, for we h ave  no might against this 
*:• a! » : i■ *5..*t c<v-.v t\ again- n

neither know we what to do, but our 
eyes are upon Thee.’

“ In' nnswer to this prayer, G -d told 
the Israelite- to go forward to battle, 
and tluir they would not be requin 1 to 
fight, for He would rai« • up an army to 
fight it for them. They wi nt forward, 
and ‘ who Judah came toward the watch 
tower in the wilderness,they looked un
to the multitude, and behold they w<-r»‘ 
d> ad lerflie- fallen to tlie earth, and

“ Thi» beautiful «ton of Divine deliv
erance i« continue«), setting forth the 
riche* that wen gained by the Hebrews 
in -.noil fnitnihe slain enemies, and con
cludes h\ saying:

“ ‘And on live fourth day they assem
bled themselves in the valley of Bora- 
ehah; for there they blessed the I.oid; 
therefore, the name of the same place

C ow  M orses  
W A N T E D

I will b e  in Kerrv i l le

T uesday  
Oct. 26,

To buy extra well trained, 

sound Cow Horses, 14 1-2 to 

15 hands hi^h. Must be* 

good lookers.

J .M .T A P P A N
A g e n t

of trouble and distress, and yipon the 
willingness of the members of the or
ganization to work for the accomplish
ment of good in His name, as a recom
pense for the blessing received.

“ To this ga’ hering of Baraeas, to this 
plaee where w* have erected an altar 
in the Valley of Bcraohah, wc welcome 

I you, and trust the hours you »pend here 
mat be happy ones.*'

Dr. Thigpen's address was responded 
to, on behalf of the Phila'hea, by Miss 
Willie I’ ruitt. Miss Pruitt said:

“ Friends and Sunday School Work* 
jers: As president of the Philathea class, 
j 1 have the honor o f extending to the 
I Baraca* the encourage men t due «o r li- 
jing Sunday school men. We regret that 
I young men sometimes lose interest in 
! Sunday «chool at an early age, but when 
they continue in the work they- are a 
credit to the community in which they 

jlive. Wc, the'Pldlatheas arc interested 
land willing, at any time, to lend a help- 
l ing hand.

“ Wc appo i i it<- morc.th.Mi y. >; ■ anr 
know,

The honor the Baraeas
To the Philathea will show.

But perhaps it is “ R» becca«?”
I ’m sure we cannot tell.

However, I ’ ll reveal a little secret.
We love you quite w'-ll, 

j And Will bllil 1 ¡1 little fi ice of trust 
Around today,

And fill the space with loving deeds, 
And therein stay;

And look not through the shelter
ing bar*

l ’ pon tomorrow.
God will help us l-enr what (ernes 

j Of joy or sorrow.
I Now in conclusion we will sing our 
j song,‘ Philathea. to Onr K ing.’ '
j Miss Pruitt’s address was f, I lowed by 
a class song try twenty girls from thè 
Baptist Sunday School'Philathea « lass.

The next number on the program was 
¡a recitation in rhyme by E. ( ’ . Fiskl.

Following the program- came the de- 
tlicious refreshments served bv the Ba-
■I

J m em ;
Chicken Salsi! Salted pecans

Mayonnaise Dressing
Lettuce Sandwich t »lives

Angel F(k>I Cak-'
All served in heart shaj»e.

After the refeshments came the cut
ting of the fortune c a k e , which afforded 
much merriment. The rake was heart 
shape, on top of which were two real 
wish bones tied with ribbons of the class 
«dors. These were pulled by the Ba
rava and Philathea presidents. Each 
guest cut a slice of cake to find his fo r
tune, cither the ring, dime, button, 
thimble or heart. After this good byes 
wen- said and the occasion pronounced 
a perfect success.
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NOTICE
L O C A L a n d  P E R S O N A L > j In future will run our gin

L  w w  b y  s u n  R E P O R T E R S .  ^ ^ ^ ^ i o n e  day a week on Fridays.
2tl9 Chas. Schreiner.

Church Social ■ ---——^Rev. R. Galbraith and wife left Tue»- 
day for San Antonio on a visit.

Clothe» cleaned, pressed and repaired. 
Mod el Tailoring Co.

Mrs. Ed Mosel left Monday fora visit 
to friends in San Antonio.

Model Tailoring Company for high- 
class tailor-made clothes.

Adam Morris» was in Kerrvillc Wed
nesday from his ranch on the Divide.

lie comfortable during cold weather 
by using one of our hot water bottles, 
guaranteed one year. Kerrville Drug 
Co. -

R. A . Kproul was in Kerrville Wed
nesday from his ranch near Mountain 
Home.

(»loves for the whole family, at ¡prices 
you can afford to pay. Big, new stock 
just received at the Famous.

J. L. Vining and Otto Dietert left last 
week for Mexico to look after mining 
interests.

Blanket» and comforts, good things 
for cool nights. Big stock at ■ the Fa
mous.

A. E. Burge returned Tuesday from 
San Antonio, where ho went to see the 
President. Dick says Bill is looking 
well.

Dr. Ldward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugstore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Dr. K. K. I’aimer made a professional 
visit to Center Point Wednesday.

An old hat made new is a big sa\ing 
in head-gear. Have your hat cleaned 
and blocked by the Model Tailor*.-

Miss Hattie Garrett returned last Sat
urday from Monterey, where she had 
been visiting h« r sister, Mrs. Robert 
8chmerl>eek.

A young lady said, " I  can recommend 
it to keep ‘chaps’ off the face, and it is 
fine for scratches ami Ixiils.” We are 
giving it »way with every 25 cent pur
chase onSaturdays. Kerrville Drug Co.

J. W. Burney says a big hail fell at 
his farm l>clow Kerrville Monday, while 
the rain was going on. Mr. Burney says 
no harm was done, and that the only e f
fect of the hail was to thresh the pi-cans 
from the trees.

You cannot buy a suit or skirt at our 
store, unless it fit». A neat fitting gar
ment is a Ixxmt for the store thAtsellsit. 
A misfit is a knock. Our suits fit. Kerr
ville Mercantile Co.

W . T. ltafdwin, of Center Point, was 
in Kerrville yesterday on business. Mr. 
Baldwin is a K «rr county hoy, but has 
lived at Medina several years. He re- I 
cently removed from Medina to O n - ' 
v t  Point.

We ¡'lease our patrons, that i- why . 
they come back ami bring their friends. ; 
If you want the best of everything in | 
drugs and drug sundries, or prescription 
work, we are prepared to deliver tin j 
goods. Kerrville Drug Co.

E. llabeekcr was in Kerrville Wed - ) 
nesday from his ranch on Turtle, creek. 
Mr. Habcekor »ays rain in that section, 
Monday, was accompanied by consider
able bail. The bail, he said, followed 
the same eouisc ns the big hail storm 
that fell last spring.

Mr.-and Mrs. D. H. Comparette en 
tertained with a social and luneheortortameli witn a social and tunen«.,n, ««-ginning rrelay, < »eiooer iain,w  
Thursday evening for the benefit nf y r  will have Fish regularly, i w ry Friday 
Methodist eiiure'i. The affai' wa- .. lit -17 IIHN'K-K BROS.

Fish on Friday
Beginning Friday, October 15th, we

For trade, several work horses to trade 
' for Jersey milk cows. See me at Cole- 
j man & Peterson's old trade yard. E. C. 
I Felty. 18-3t

! Golden C row n Flour  
h^s no equal for real 
cakes and general  
hom e cooking.

No other F lour “ just  
as good” as Golden  
C row n.

thyd
great, sucer socially, and netted a nice

They are just crystal glass sugar A I P
u, and we. sell them for two bits. L

sum to the church fund.

They look like cut glass, but. they are 
not 
bowls,
twenty-five cents, a quarter, don reales, 
no mas. We got a whole barrel of them. 
The prettiest and the liest ever, for the 
price. The Famous.

You will have only one trouble in 
buying tailor-made suits from us. If 
the suit don’t fit and please you, we wilj

CLASSIFIED ADS

NOTICE.

T H E

/
BUCKS FOR SA LE  Have just re

ceived a carload of registered Delaine 
Bucks from Ohio. They are first class 
in wool and size and can be seen in 
Kerrville up to October 1st.

CHAS. SCHKEINER.

FOR S A LE  Gasoline well-drilling

►

not let you have it at tiny price. More j outfit, in good condition. Part cash 
than I'.OhO ¡patterns of worsteds, serges | balance in trade. LO W RANCE A GIB 
and other weaves to select from. Kerr- BEN'S, Mountain Home, Texas. if-16 
ville Mercantile Co., the One Price 
Store.

Best quality, best workmanship, latest 
style, all cofnbined in clothes made by 
Model Tailoring Co.

Something new. Try it. Money hack j 
if not satisfied. Aromatic Castor Oil, j 
made in our own laboratory. Kerrville >
Drug Co.

FOR S A LE  Brown Leghorn, pure
blood cockrel's. LIGON BROS.

F< )R TR AD E -Several work horses to 
trade for Jersey milk cows. See me 
at Coleman A Peterson’s old trade 
yard. E. C. Felty. l8-.'lt

GOATS FOR S A L E  HD head of

. m m  h i
| GEO. MOKKIS, Prop. ^

< -----  >
j  Positively no regular Boarders a
j  taken without a Certificate from f  
^ a Doctor stating that they have J 
M no Tuberculosis. r

sum i o 11 i
>

Come to the mountains and spend ^ 
< a pleasant month during summer ^

Kerrville. ‘

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutt'on,

Pork and Veal.

Henke Broe., •  Pop^etor
A ll Orders Delivered Free

4 WATER 
4 STREET rrvme. >

gnats, including two good billies, one 
You may not bo from Missouri, but, three and one f<«*r-year-old. Cheap for 

we’d like to show you that we carry as 
fine cloth for making men’s clothes as
can be found in America, 
oring Co.

Model Tail

cash. Inquire at this offiee.

GOATS FOR SALK I have for sale 
500 good grade, Angora goats. W ill 
'■><•11 cheap, or trade for -hoop, W . T. 
BALDW JN, Center Point, Texas. It

For Justice.
We are Ann believers in the maxim 

that for all right judgment of any man 
or thing It is useful nay, essential— 
to see his good qualities before pro
nouncing on IDs had Carlyle.

LOST
1.« »ST Shnrthaired Shepherd bitch, 

black, white breast with white ring 
around neck. Return to A. C. 

— Schreiner, at store, and receive re - I
Extreme Conservatives. ward. F. S. Seales. l l- t f i

It is the habit of some neorile to !
condemn evcnthiiu they are mentally L R H S P A S S  N O  I IC E  
incapable of understanding, and then ■' ' '
Insist upon calling it < «use, vatisnr i N'diceg- hereby g;wn t.hat any per-

DOCTOR
BLACK’S
E. Y E
WATER

Is Painless .".nd Hart des.' . s V i t e • 
Cannot Injure, Relieves Quickly 

■. net Cures f«o.e ~.y<x n  

PE O PLE . HORSES A N D  DOGS

Instead of ignórame

About 20,000 Acres of 

Land For Sale

1 have in the State of Coahuila. 
Mexico, 20 mileS from railroad 
track, from 500 to (100 acres of 
land in cultivation all fenced with 
0 wires; has fenced dam, a good 
cemented well, a pasture for 500 
stock cattle, stables, pens, etc. 
Good rock houses for family use; 
store; two good houses for storage; 
Mescal distillery. The crops are 
Maguey, S o to l and Hemp; good 
timber. The land is dose to 
mine- which are worked constantly. 
Good deed. Price $.'15,000.00, D. 
s. currency). 'F o r  particulars

J. G. MORENO,
K E R R Y Il.L F , TEXAS

j son dumping trash, old cans and other 
1 refuse on my lots nt the mouth of town 
I creek, known as the Pecan grove, will 
be proseeub d for trrspa-sing.

tf 40 C h a s  S i hrkiner.

Notice is hereby given that no hunt
ing of any kind will be allowed in my 
pastures,on the Guadalupe river. Any- , 
one found treaspa»sing in any manner 
will bo prosecuted. J. A. JACKSON.

. NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned not "to • 

huut with dog or gun in my pastures hs 
they are posted according t<< law.
IH-4t Mns. H. HENDERSON.

TR E SPASS N't »TICE No hunting, 
camping or trespassing of any kind will 
be allowed in my pastures on Turtle 
creek. A R TH U R  RE AL. 4t-ls

I W A R N IN G  NOTICE All paities 
| are hereby warned not to hunt with deg- 
<<r guns or tre«(>as8 on my ranch. S. B.

1 FORD, ..tf-lti

| TR ESPASS NOTICE No trespass
ing <>r hunting of any kind will !>•■ per- 

| mitted in my pa*tur< - >n the head of 
| Turtle creek. HOW ARD LA C E Y.

*rtcc 2 5 • (** A si

A VOLI NTARY TES TIMONI AL.
J K. Ui .av K M i djctNk Co .. Kcmiett, Mo.

Grnlteti?« n--My tittle'boy ha ! ;i •-« ven- -cute 
of «*ye«. I sent t•:» the (In y . ’ ist I ■? t <* l»e>t 
mrtlu ine hé !>.*<! f<>r Kore rves He went rue a 
U It of>Dr. Black*» Fye Wafetr. II- w.i» out * f 
khiKtJ only one day aft* : umiliti it It cured b in  
immediatel Any our ». at Itlxrt> lo countm 
this Maternent 1»> writing t«-» m eat 411 JefffMTson 
Avenue, Jonesboro. Ark M ms.J 11. n n y h b h ,

J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO.
K C N N r . T T .

The 
ROCK 
D rug  S to re

What you want to find 
in a Drug store, especi
ally, is a competent, 
careful and attentive 
registered Pharmacist, 
so that you may know 
that there is absolute
safety in the medicine *
you take.

Next you went the purest 
drugs. The highest cla*= 
of patent medicines ami 

proprietory drugs. All 
these you will find, to
gether with a complete 
stock of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

Rock
D rug  S to re
A. B. W il l iam son  
Prop., Kerrv i l le

H R E M S C H E L ,
D E A L E R  IIN

L U M B E R
i'aslt, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  
Ready-Mixed Paint«. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Lose No Time with Burn.
Bear in mind that quick treatment 

Of a burn will not only relieve suffer 
leg hut will frequently remove all 
danger of permanent sears. Baking 
soda, scraped raw potato, lard, olive 
oil, molasses and even milk are ef
ficacious. much of the virtue of the 
cure depending Upon a speedy appli
cation

F ra yn e  House
A ..I R1DGAW AY, Drop

Recently ove riuniteti, newly can

vassed nml papered throughout, 
new fnrnitnre anti fixture». A 
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place, and with ntuch the 
eiflb Intonation, 
wus a moment's pause, dur- 

:h the millionaire was trying 
of something else she might 

hear, for she was Margaret's 
tnd he wished to make a good 
ion. He was therefore not pre

hear her speak again before 
and much less for the subjeci 
ersatlop she Introduced at

know our friend. Mens. Logo- 
belleve?" she inquired sud-

certalnly,” answered Van 
Tightening at once at the rnen- 

hls rival, and at once also 
on his moral armor of cau 

I know him quite well.” 
ed? Have you known many 

may I ask?''
met one or two in business, 

.ushmore, but I can't say I've 
s well as Mr. Logothetl." 
think It strange that I 

you about him at our first 
said the good lady, "but 

American, and I cannot help 
that m fellow-countryman's 

i of a ‘ foreigner Is very valu- 
Tou are, I understand, an old 
of Miss Donne's, though i have 
d the pleasure of meeting you 
and you have probably heard 

he has made up her mind to 
Mous. Logothetl. I am bound 

fess, as her dear mother's old- 
end, that I am very apprehen 
t the consequences. I huve the 
t apprehensions, Mr Van Torp.” 
ve you, really?” asked, the mil- 
e with caution, but sympa 
illy “I wonder why!"
Greek!” said Mrs. Hushmore, 

"Think of a Greek!"
Van Torp, who was not without 

of humor, was Inclined to an 
hat, in fact, he was thinking of 
* k at that very moment. Hut 
stained
ere are Greeks and Greeks, Mrs 
nore,” he answered wisely 
,at Is true." answered the lady.

should like your opinion, as 
f our most prominent men of 
ess- as on« who, If I may say so, 
>t late triumphantly established 
aim to respect." Mr Van Tori» 

and wuved his hand In ac 
grnent of this high praise "1 
ke your opinion about this 

hls^Oreek gentleman whom my 
friend Insists upon marrying" 

•ally, Mrs Kushmor»— ”
:ause If I thought there was un 

iuess In store for her I would 
her. If I hud to marry the man 
If" '

Van Torp wondered how ahe ' 
d accomplish such a feat 
deed?" he said very gravely 
mean it,” answered Mrs Kush

uon.
“May I ask whether, as Miss

Donne’s oldest friend, you would look 
favorably on my proposal, supposing 
she were free?"

Before Mrs. Rushmore could an
swer, the door opened suddenly, and 
she could only answer by an energetic 
nod and a look which meant that she 
wished Mr. Van Torp success with all 
her excellent heart.

"It's quite settled!" Margaret cried 
as she entered. "I've brought the di
rector to his senses, and you are to 
have the rooms they were keeping for 
a Russian prince who has not turned 
up!" I

CHAPTER VI.

"W ell," he answered slowly, 
"there's one thing, It you don't mind

*

ere was a moment's silence, dur 
which Mr. Van Torp revolved 
thing In his always active brain, 

Mrs Rushmore looked at him 
f she expected that he would 
>t her determination to drag I.o- 
etl to the matrimqntal altar and 
•y him by sheer strength, rather 

let Margaret be his unhappy 
it Mr Van Torp said sonu 

Ite different.
Ay 1 speak q u ite  frankly, though

i " ardly know each other?" he,
.

t are both Americans," answered 
ood lady, with a grand national 
"I should not expect anything 
erfeet frankness of you ”
»e truth Is. Mrs Rushmore, that 
since I had the pleasure of 
log Miss Donne. I have wakteil 

ir'ry her myself ” 
iu'” cried the lady, surprised be 

measure, but greatly pleased 
•s," said Mr Van Torp quietly, 
therefore. In my position. I 

give you an unbiased opinion 
Mr Isigothetl I really can't." 

pll," said Mrs. Rushmore, "I am 
Ised!"
lie she was still surprised Mr 
Torp tried to make some run 

>g, and asked an Important oues
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>r sale by «11 druggists.
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Margaret took Van Torp with her
to the performance the next day, after 
Impressing upon him that he was not 
to speak, not to whisper, not to ap
plaud, not to make any sound, from 
tile moment he entered the theater 
till he left It for the dinner Interval. 
He, was far too happy with her to 
question anything she said, and 
obeyed her most scrupulously. Twen
ty four hours earlier she would have 
laughed at the idea that his presence 
beside her at such a time could be not 
only bearable, but sympathetic, yet 
that seemed natural now The lilva 
and the ex-cowboy, the accomplished 
musician and the Californian miner, 
the sensitive, gifted, capricious wom
an and the Iron Jawed money wolf had 
found that they had something In 
common Wagner's last music affected 

I them In the same way.
Such things are not to be explained, 

and could not be believed If they did 
not happen again and again before 
the eyes of those who know how to 
see, which Is quite a different thing 
from merely seeing Margaret’s sud
den liking for the man she had once 
so thoroughly disliked had begun 
when he had whistled to her It grew 

; while he sat beside her In the dark
ened theater. She was absorbed by 
the music, the action, and the scene, 
and at this second hearing she could 
follow the noble poem Itself; but she 

, was subconscious of what her neigh
bor felt. He was not so motionless 
merely because she had told him that 
he must sit still; he was not so ln- 

i tent on what he heard and saw, mure 
ly to please her; It was not mere In
terest that held him, still less was it 
curiosity The spell was upon him; 
he was entranced, and Margaret 
knew It.

Kven when they left the theater and 
drove back to the hotel, be was silent, 
and she was the first to speak. Mar 
garet bated the noise and confusion 
of the restaurant near the Festival 
theater.

"You have enjoyed It," she said 
"I'm glad I brought you."

"I've felt something I don't under
stand," Van Torp answered gravely.

She liked the reply for Its simplici
ty. She had perhaps expected that 
he would summon up his most pic
turesque language to tell her how 
much pleasure the music had given 
him, or that he would perhaps laugh 
at himself for having been moved; 
but Instead, he only told her that he 
did not understand what he had felt; 
and they walked on without another 
word.

"Go and get something to eat," she 
said when they reached the hotel, 
"and I'll meet you hern In half an 
hour. 1 don't care to talk either "

He only nodded, and lifted his hat 
as she went up the steps; but Instead 
of going to eat, he sat down on a 
bench outside, and waited for her 
there, reflecting on tha nature of his 
new experience.

Like most successful men, he looked 
on all theories as trash, good enough 
to amuse clever idlers, but never to 
be taken Into consideration In real 
life lie never asked about the prin
ciple on which any Invention was 
founded; his first and only question 
was: "W ill It work?"

Considering himself as the raw ma
terial. and the theater he had Just 
left as the mill, he was forced to ad 
mlt that "Parsifal" “work'-d.”

Presently Margaret came out of the 
hotel, expecting to find hlin waiting 
for her within the hall, ami prepared 
to be annoyed with him for taking so 
long over a meal She stood on the 
step and looked about, and saw him 
sitting on the bench at a little dis
tance. He raised bis eyes as she came 
towards him and then rose quickly

"Is it time?" he asked
"Ye8,"she said "Did you get any

thing decent to eat?"
"Yes," he answered vaguely. "That 

Is, now I think of It, I forgot about 
dinner. It doesn’t matter."

She looked at hts hard fees curious
ly and saw a dead blank, the blank 
that had sometimes frightened her by 
Its possibilities, when the eyes alone 
came suddenly to life.

"Won't you go In and get a biscuit, 
or a sandwich?" she asked after a 
moment.

"Oh, no, thanks I'm used to skip
ping meals when I'm Interested In 
things. Let's go, If you’re ready "

"I believe you are one of nature's

" Y o u , "  she said, after a time.
He moved Involuntarily, and then 

drew a little further away from her, 
as he might have withdrawn a foot 
from the edge of a precipice, out at 
common caution. Shs was aware of 
his slight change of position without 
turning her eyes.

"What made you say what you did 
to Mrs. Rushmore yesterday after
noon?*' she asked.

“About you?”
"Yes.”
“She asked ms, point-blank, what

I thought of Logothetl," Van Torp an
swered. "I told her that I couldn't 
give her an unbiased opinion of the 
man you meant to marry, because I 
had always hoped to marry you my
self."

"Oh— was that the way It hap
pened?"

"Mrs. Rushmore could hardly have 
misunderstood me," said Van Torp, 
gathering the reins of himself, so to 
say, for anything that might happen.

"No. But It sounds differently when 
you say it yourself."

..(I'ontinued Next Week')
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Wagnerltes," Margaret said, as they 
polite Bank. .  k o r r v i l lp  ' droT“ UP the 1,111 ■*«

the Idea

She Was Aware of His Slight Change 
of Position W ithout Turning H er 
Eyas.

my telling you. It's rather personal.
Perhaps I'd better not.”

The prii^a donna wag silent for a 
few moments, and did not look at 
him. ------ -

"T*ril me,” she said suddenly.
"It's this. I don't know how long 

the performance lasted, but while It 
was going on I forgot you were close 
beside me. You might Just as well 
not have been there It’s the first 
time since I ever knew you that I've 
been near you without thinking about 
you all the time, and I hadn't realized 
It till I was sitting there by myself I 
hope you don't mind my telling you?"

"It only makes me more glad that 
I brought you," Margaret said quietly.

"Thank you," he answered; but he 
was quite sure, that the same thing 
dnuld not happen again during the 
second part

Nevertheless, It 'happened For a 
little while, they were man and wom
an, sitting side by side and very near, 
two In a silent multltude^of other 
men sod women; but before long hs 
was quite motionless, his eyes were 
fixed again and he hud forgotten her. 
She saw It and wondered, for she 
knsw how her presence moved him, 
and as his hands lay folded on his 
knes, a mischievous girlish Impulse 
almost made har, the great artist, for
get that she was listening to ths 
greatest music In the world and near
ly made her lay her hand on his. Just 
to see what he would do. She was 
ashamed of It, and m little disgusted 
with herself. The part of her that 
was Margaret Donne felt the distant: 
the part that was Cordova .felt the 
shame, and each side of her nature 
was restrained at a critical moment. 
Yet when the "Good Friday” music 
began, she was thinking of Van Torp 
and he was unconscious of her pres
ence.

It could not last, and soon she, too, 
was taken up Into the artificial para 
41s« of the master-musician and borne 
along In the gal« of golden wings, and 
there was no passing of time till the 
very end; and the people rose In si
lence and went out under the summer 
stars; sod all those whom nature had 
gifted to hear rightly, took with them 
memories that years would scarcely 
dim.

The two walked slowly back to the 
town as the crowd scattered on foot 
and In carriages. It was warm, and 
there was no moon, and one could 
smell the dust, fer many people were 
moving In the same direction, though 
some stopped at almost every house 
and went It. and most of them were 
beginning to talk In quiet tones.

Margaret stepped aside from the 
road and entered a narrow lane, and 
Van Torp followed her In silence, 

"This leads out to the fields,” she 
said. "I must breath the fresh air. 
Do you mind?"

I "On the 'contrary."
He said nothing more, and she did 

not speak, but walked on without 
haste, dilating her nostrils to the 
sweet smell of grass that reached her 
already. In a little while they had 
left the houses behind them, and they 
came to a gate that led Into a field.

Van Torp was going to undo the 
fastening, for there was no lock 

"No," she said, "we won't go 
through. I love to lean on a gate." 

j 8he rested her crossed aruiH on the 
upper rail and Van Torp did the 

' same», careful that his elbow should 
j not touch hers, and they both stared 

Into the dim, sweet-scented meadow. 
He felt her presence now and It al
most hurt him; he could hear his 
slow pulse In his ears, hard and regu
lar. She did not speak, but the night 

| was so still thst be could hear her 
; breathing, and at last he could not 

bear the warm silence any longer.
"What were you thinking shout?" 

he asked, trying to speak lightly.
She waited, or hesitated, before she 

I answered him.
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(Continued From Last Week

*‘Aoi IT You mean thst I used to b« 
vsry disagreeable, doa't you?” She 
aoilled ae «be glanced at him. "I 
muat have been, I'm sure, for you 
used to frighten me ever so much 
But I'm aot In the leant afraid of you 
now!”

"Why should any one b<- afraid of 
me?” naked Van Torp. whose »mile 
had been known to terrify Wall street 
when a "dorp” waa expected.

Margaret laughed a little, without 
looking at him

"Tell me all about the Tartar girl,” 
■he aald. Instead of answering his 
question.

Van Torp told her Baraka's bis 
tory, as far as he knew it from Logo 
theti.

"I never heard such an amusing set 
of stories as you are telling me to
day,” she said

"That particular one la Ixigotheti's.'' 
he answered, "and be can probably 
tell you much more about the girl.” 

"la she really very pretty?” Marga 
ret ashed.

“Well," said Van Torp, quoting a 
aaylng of bin favorite great man. "for 
people who like that kiud of thing. 
I should think that would be the kind 
of thing they'd like.”

The prlma donna smiled 
“Can you describe her?” she asked 
“Did you ever read a fairy story 

about a mouse that could turn Into a 
tiger when It liked?”  Inquired the 
American la a tone of profound medi 
tatlon, as If he were contemplating a 
vision which Margaret could not see 

"No," said she. I never did '
“I don't think I ever did. either Rut 

there might be a fairy story about 
that, mightn’t there?” Margaret 
nodded, with an expression of dl- 
pleased interest, and he went on: 
“Well, It describes Miss Barrack to 
a T. Tee. that's what 1 call her 
She's put 'Barak' on her business card, 
whatever that means In a Christian, 
language, but when I found out It was 
a girl, I christened her Miss Barrack 
People have to have names of soiun 
kind If you're going to talk about 
them. But that'a a digression Par
don me. You'd like* a description of 
tho youag person I'm just thinking " 

“How did you And out she was a 
girl?" Margaret asked, and her tope 
saws suddenly hard

“It waa a question of form, you 
see," he said awkwardly.

“Form? Formality? 1 don't under* 
stand " Margaret waa really puzzled 

“No, no!” Mr. Van Torp was actu
ally blushing. *'I mean hie form—or 
bar form— ”

“Oh. her figure? You merely guessed 
It was a girl In bey's clot hesV

"Certainly. Yea. Only, you see. he 
had a kind of fit—the boy did and I 
thought he was going to faint, so I 
picked him up and carried him to a 
sofa, and— well, you understand. Miss 
Donne, I knew I hadn't got a boy in 
my arms, that'a all."

*T should think so!” assented the 
Kngllshwoman "I'm aure I should! 
When you found out she was a girl, 
how did she strike you?”

“Very attractive. I should say; very 
attractive," be repeats with more 
emphasis "People who admire bru
nettes might think her quite fascinat
ing. She has really extraordinary 
eyes, to begin with, those long fruity 
eastern eyes, you know, ‘that ran look 
no far to the right and left through 
their eyelashes. Do you know what 
I mean?"

"Perfectly. You make It very 
clear Go on. please ."

“Her eyes— yes." Mr. Van Torp ap
peared to be thinking again Well, 
there was her complexlou. too. lt'a 
first rate for a dark girl Ever been
la a first-class dairy? Do you know 
the color of Alderney cream when It's 
ready to be skimmed? Her complex 
Ion's Just like that, and when she s 
angry. It’s as If you squeeaed the Juice 
of about one red currant Into the 
whole pan uf cream Not more than 
one, I should think. See what I 
mean?"

“Yea. Ske muat be awfully prettv. 
Tell me more. His she nice balr? 
Evan teeth?”

“I should think she had!" an
swered Mr. Van Torp, with even more 
eathunlnsm than he had shown yet. 
"They're as small and even and white 
as If somebody had gone to work and

"Send Mr. Van Torp's Man Up. Potts." 
carved them all around bait a tu vr 
billiard ball, not separate, you under
stand. but all in one piece. Very pret
ty mouth they make. With those rather 
broiled-salmon colored lips she hns, 
and a little . bin that ppints up, as if 
she could hold her ow n She can, too 
Her hair’ Well, you gee, she's cut It 
short, to tip n boy. but It's as thick 
an a heaver's fur, I should say, hnd 
pretty black Its n silky kind of 
hair, that looks alive You know 
what I mean, I daresay Some bru
nettes' hair looks coarse  and dusky, 
like horsehair, but hers Isn't that kind, 
aud It niukes a sort of reflection in the 
sun, the way'a young raven's wing 
feathers do, if you understand.'"

"You're describing a racing h«auty. 
It seems to me."

"oh no," said the American Inno- 
eenllj ' 'vow If our friend Grimes, 
the novelist wore her«, her! find ill 
the right words and things but I can 
only tell you Just v hat ! uni

"You tell It uncommonly well'" 
Margaret's face expressed anything 
but pleasure. "Is »he tall?"

"It's hard to toil, In men’s clothes. 
Three Inrheg shorter than I am. may
be. I'm a middlesized man. I sup
pose I used to bo five feet ten In ItlV 
shoes She may be fiye feet seven, 
not more ”

"But that's tall for a woman "
"Is It?" Mr Van Torp's tone ex

près- < d an Innoc.-nt Indifference
"Y* s Has she nice hands?"
"I didn't notice her hand* Oh. yes,

I remember!" he exclaimed, suddenly 
correcting himself "I did notice 
them. S?i<* held up that ruby to t!*e 
light and I happened to look at her. 
fingers. Small, well shaped lingers, 
tapering nicely, but with a sort of 
firm look about them that yo ; don’t 
ofteii see In a wfonian’s hands. You've 
got It, too"

"Have I?" Margaret looked down at 
her right hand "But of course, hers 
are smaller than mine," atm «aid

"Well, you »*»-. orientals almost s!i 
have very small hands and feet— too 
small, ? call them— little tiny feet like 
mice."

Margaret’s own were well-shaped, 
but by no means small.

"The girl 1» in London, yon say?" 
Her tone made a question of the state
ment;

"She was there two days ago, when 
I left At least, she had been to sec 
mo that yory morning Almost as 

1 soon as she was gone I went out. and 
in the first shop I looked Into I met 
I-ogothetI It was Plnney’s. the Jew 
•»ler’s. I renmniber, for I bought a col 

! lar stud. We came away together 
and walked some time, and he told 
me the Tartar girl s story ! asked 
him to dine to-day, but I was obliged 

I to leave town suddenly, and so I had 
to put hint of? with a nut«, I dar* 
say he's atilt In London .“

For  < flapped Skill
ChAp^eJ skip whether on the bands

or face may bo cured in one night by
(applying ('hiiml»-«!jin’s S*ulvr. It is
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"I daresay he ia," M 
peefed. and rising suddeply 
to the windnw

Mr. Van Torp rose too. and thought 
of w hat ke uhouid say In taking his | 
leave of her, for he felt that he had ; 
stayed long enough

The prima was still looking j
out of the window when the door 
opened and her English maid ap-J 
p.-ared on the threshold Margaret j 
turned at the sound.

“What Ib It*" she asked quietly
"There’s Mr. Van Torp’s man, 

ma'am," answered Potts. “He wants 
to speak to his master at once."

"You had better tell him to corns' 
up." Margaret answered You may 
Just as well see him here without go
ing all the way downstairs," she said, 
speaking to Van Torp

“You're very kind, I’m, sure," he re
plied; “but I think I'd better he go
ing, anyway.” —

"No, don’t go yet, please! There’s 
something else I want to say. Feu 
your man here while I go and speak 
to Mrs Rushmore. Send Mr. Van 
Torp’s man up, Pott».” she added, and 
left the room

The American walked up and down 
alone for' a few momenta. Then the 
Impassive Stemp was ushered in by 
tho maid, and the door was shut 
again.

'.'Well?" Inquired Mr Van Torp 
“Has anything happened?"

'Wes, sir." Stemp answered. "They 
have turned us out of the house, sir, 
and your luggage Is In the street. 
Whore shall I have It taken, air?"

“Oh, they've turned us out. hhv» 
they? Why?”

"Well, sir, I'm afraid It's partly my 
fault, but there must be sorn* mis 
understanding, for I’m quite sure I 
didn't whistle In your room, sir."

"So am !, Stemp Quite »o ' Go on 
What happened?”

"Well, sir, you hadn't been gone 
more than ten minutes wh>-n some
body knocked, and there waa the (arid- 
lord, If that's what he calls himself, 
and a strange German geutleruan with 
him. who »poke English. Rather shah- 
by looking, sir. 1 thought him He 
spoke most uncivilly, and said I was 
driving him half crazy with my whis
tling. I said t hadn't whistled, and he 
•aid I had. and the landlord talk* d 
German at me. ns It were sir. I said 
again I hadn't whistled, and he said 

gentleman, I mean, 
uncivilly, sir, T assure 

* that they doubt* d 
■in out aud fasti noil 
this was what yur 

d. sir, if you'd been 
ft I'm afraid I did

u didn't do wrong ”

rgaret re- "You didn’t whistle It out of tune," 
,. wi.nt! Margaret nnwwered, to Stemp's great

but well-cono-aled astonishment. ‘T 
kltow better Please have your thlngB
brought here at once"

"Here?" repeated Mr. Van Torp, 
surprised In his turn

be slowly turned tow 
"I hope you don't th 

he said awkwardly. “I 
good deal sometimes, 
mightn't believe It.” 

They were still sta~ 
gether, and not far tr

Y< she answered. In a tone that 1 through which Margaret

I had, tin
speaking most i:r,
you. So uben T sa
my word, 1 put tin
tho floor. think:
would hairo ord,, p*
th* re- yourself, bi
*  rc aiiu. *

"Nu, Stnnip Yo
"Thank you, «*lr
"1 Blippo*e, thoi that whpn you 

lidn't etnctlv

with

ful of that. ' I
i 'ti.irs' first, a» 
I not likely to 
shabby gentle- 
|i of him quite 
not hurt him-

, put them nut they 
I want to go, did they?"
I "No. sir. but I had no troubl 
j them ”
i "Any heads broken?”
j “No, sir. T was car

sent (he landlord dow 
; he was a fat man at 

hurt himself, and the 
j man- went down on t<

c > <i'
s**\ . ;11 * . • | w . wry *- ,r*-: Or,
b \  in a f......... v

* JlYii.i» I*;•:*!" ic >l n- v r  Tb*-y didn't
^oiu t, , n,| I!,;..-A v • :

j Out, 1 suppose."
I “No. sir. They went and got two 
i of these German policemen with 
- swords, and broke into the room, and 

fold me w~ must move at once ? 
didn't like to resist the police, sir It's 

^“sometimes serious The German gen 
tleinnn wanted them to arrest rue, so 
1 offered to pay any fine there was 
for haring been hasty, and we settled 

j  for two sovereigns, which 1 thought 
gear, sir, and I'd hnve gone to the 
police station rather than pay it, only 
I knew you'd need my services in this 
heat hi,*o town. Sir I'm highly n lie veil 
to know that you approve of that, sir 
But they said wr must turn out direct
ly. Just the same, so I re-parked your 

. things and got a porter, and he’s 
| standing over the luggage in the 

sfreet, waiting *r order»
"Stemp," said Mr Van Torp. "I'd

h..... whistling myself, b e fo re  you
came In, and the lunatic In the next 
room had already been fussing about 
It It’s my fault "

"Ye», sir Thunk you, sir.”
"And It will h. iny fault If we have 

to sleep In a rah to night 
The door opened while he was 

speaking, and Mnrgnret heard the last 
words as she entered the room 

"I'm sorry,” she »aid. "1 thought you 
had finished I could not h?lp hear 
lng w;h»t you »aid about sleeping in 
a cab That s non»en»*-. you knowf."

Mi-11, said Mi* Van Torj*. th e y 'v e  
Just turned us out of the one room we

for stalled contradiction "If nothing 
els** can b- had you Bhall have this 
room. I can do without K.”

"You’re kindness Itself, but I 
couldn't do that,” said Mr. Van Torp, 
"Bring our thing» tc this hotel, any
way. Stemp. and we’ll see what hap
pens"

"Yes, sir."
flfemp disappeared at once, and his 

masher turned to Margaret again.
"Nothing will Induce me to put you 

to such inconvenience,” he said, .and 
his tone was quite as decided as hers 
had been 
v , SI smiled.

"Nothing will Induce me to let a 
Mend of mine be driven from pillar 
to post for a lodging while I have 
plenty of room to spare!”

"You're very, very kind, but—”
"Rut the mouse may turn Into a 

tiger If you contradict it," she said 
with a light laugh that thrilled him 
with delight 'I remember your de
scription of-the Tartar girl!”

“Well, then, 1 suppose the hyena 
will have to turn Into a small woolly 
lamb If you tell him to," answered 
Mr. Torp.

“Yes." laughed Margaret "Be a 
small, woolly lamb at once, please, a 
very small one!"

Km *-high to a kitten; certainly."
replied the millionaire submissively, 

"Very well I’ll take you with me 
to hear ‘Parsifal’ tomorrow. If you 
obey I'ye just asked Mr*. Rushmore 
If it makes any difference to her, and 
she has confessed that she would 
rather not go again, for It tires her 
dreadfully and gives her a headache 
You shall have her seat What Is It? 
Don't you want to go with me’ "

Mr. Van Torp's face had hardened 
till It looked like a mask, he stared 
firmly at the wall, and his lips were 
«et tightly together. Margaret gazed 
at him In surprise while he spoke 
hale counted ten Then he spoke 
slowly, with evident effort, and In an 
odd voice. *

"Excuse mo, Miss Donne," he said, 
Snapping his words dut. "I'm so grate
ful that I can't speak, that’s all. It'll 
be all right in a second "

A huge emotion had got hold of 
hlnr She saw  the red flush rise aud 
denly above his collar, and then sink 
back before It reached his cheeks.

M l

"It’s never rude to be 
: for small things," ■
, gently.

Her handsome head 
bent, and her eyes were t 
floor as she 'passed him

I door.
i "I'm going to see the 

the hotel," she said. "I'll 
rectly."

"No, no! Please let mi 
Rut she was gone, th» 

■hut again, and Mr Van To 
to his own very happy refl 
a while.

Not for long, however H 
standing before the table 
the- corn flowers and ooppi, 
consciously seeing them wh 
aware of the Imposing pi 
Mrs Rushmore, who h 
ly during his reverie ai?

! at his elbow
"This Is Mr. Van Torp, I 

•he said gravely. Inclining 
"I am Mrs Rushmore You 
haps heard Miss Donne spei 

'I’m very pleased to meet 
Rushmore.” »aid the Arner 

' Ing low "I've often h« 
Donne speak of you with th 
gratitude aud affection."

That's nice," Mrs Rusl 
swered with gravity, and 
tabllshi-d herself on the no 
dlcated a chair not far froi 

It was only proper that 
should always speak of hei 
fectlon and gratitude Mr 
sat down on the chair to 

. had directed rather than Iny 
and he prepared to be bon 
full extent of the bearable 

"I had the pleasure uf Itni 
Rushmore," he said In tbt 
tone of mournfully retrospi 
miration. He waa sincerely 
by all our business men " 

"He was,” assented the 
•he would have said amen. „.UL .

Continued on Page 2 *.f Sup

I III- Ill'll*IInok Of >urr
lies in a keen, clear brain, 
indomitable will and resist la 
Such power come» frouiY J 
health that I>r. King's N *V  

part. 'I bey i itails« every) 
build up brain and (tody. J 
•non, Lizemore, \V. Va., writ«* 
are the best pill* I ever used. 
Rook Drugstore, .

•1111*7

/a

And because I whistled 'Parsifal' out
of tux*«, '

Frightful Accident t ie ried
” ! would liriv** lHkf' i «» a,ripple of Ufe

gmni a terrible cut on my knee cap,’
write Frank Di«ilxrry, K-elliber, Minn
"willmut I tuck li Àrnicai Salve, whirl:

.\j:od me." Infallible■ f**r wounds,
cut« and brii.se» It fcfHtll 1run s Hums,
SeniliIs, Old Son », Bolls, Skin Erup
tinnì. World’s best for pi le*. ” V  .1
Koyk Drugstore.

Margaret Gazed at Him In Surprise 
While She Might Have Counted
ten.

and all at once he was very pale. But
not a muscle of his face moved, not a 

wa» drawn; only his sandy ey«*- 
!a>hea quivered a little His hands 
were thrust deep into the pockets of 
hts jacket, but the fingers were mo 
Monies»

M • '«ret remembered how. he bad 
told her more than once that she was 
the only woman the world held for 
hltn and she had thought It was non 
sense rather vulgarly and clumsily 
expre s« d by a man who was not 
much better than an animal where 
women were concerned.

it flashed upon her at last that what 
he had said wa« literally tru«. that 
»In had misjudged an eztraordlnary 
man altogether, as many peopi« did 
and that she was Indeed the only 

| woman In the whole world who could 
master and dominate one whom many 
fear* d and hated, and whom she had 
herself once detested beyond word* 

»Vbllo these thoughts were dlsturb- 
i ln«  hor ft little. Mr Van Torp recov 

'■red himself; his features relaxed, his 
hands came^out of his Dockets, and

International Fair
SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S

Nov. 6 to 17,1909

M TATION 111 IH III.I
THE STATE OF TEX AS ;

To the Sherif! or any Co« 
Kerr County, Greeting:

Y**uarp hereby commanded) 
men R. H. Huekelew, by makii 
cation **f t In* t 'it.it i* ,u i,tu-,* in
fer four successive Week < pi 
the return duy hereof, in. ion 
paper published in your County! 
I»-iiew-pHper published th* rf| 
not, then in any newspaper 
in the !tr*th Judicial District 
l>e no new«| aper published ii 
dioial District, then in a tiews|] 
lished in tho nearest District! 
*'Wth Judicial District, to appc4 
next regular term of the I)i*tru.| 
of Kerr County, to be holdes) 
Court House thereof, in iO 
lexas, on the Ini Monday in A 
A - I*., 1910, the same i«*ing thsj 
of January, A. D., 1910, tS 
tber* I*. a:i«wer a p etition  filed)
' ourl on the 25th day of >>.*pteis 
D., 1909, in a suit, numbered I 
Docket of said Court No. HUO, 1 
Barilm Huekelew is plaintiff, aig 
Hueki-lew ii IM . mlant. and -ai 
lion alleging suit for divorce » 
grounds of voluntary abandons
more than three years by Lk 
from Plaintiff. Plaintiff pray* 

of divorce from DefemlJ 
'■or* , emtudy ttnd control of P| 
ami I U-fendaut’s two minor 
Hester Huekelew and Annie M* 
elew, for cost of suit and for | 
<m«l special relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have yo® 
mid Court, at its aforesaid next 1 
t**nn. this writ, with your returi 
on. «bowing how you have execd 
same.

\\ itness A. H. Moi re, t'leik. 
District Court of Kerr I'ountv 

1 »iv*n dftflej my pun.I and* 
i i a< pipe in Kcrmlle,W|^

' " -7: - :.,i ,*f —ept. mie-i, A .
A. H .S lOq 

Clk, Diit. Court, Ke 
Jt‘ l «  By J. R. LK A V E LL , D

B. A. DAVE
General Contractor

AI.!,
KE R R V I L L E , T E X A S

KINDS OF K.TONF, WO1 
I l lM  HFTF WllMp

Will Als« Superintend any Worl 
clan when contract work I» not̂  

»«Wrian ln t'i Csw tMUs I g. s. it
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F U R N I T U R E
The Stock

A
*

The G reatest Variety Biggest
City and
Store and the H ighest C lass Best
in a

» O F FURNITURE Stock
Country
Town Ever Show n in Kerrville

o f  Iron 
Beds

5500 Feet o f  Floor Space
A N D  IT IS CFIOCK FULL OF

FURNITURE BARGAINS
* ' t

Kerrville Furniture Co
CHAS. LOWRY, Manager

Just
FURNITURE
CAR PETS A .

F u rn itu re ! M ATTIN G S C om fo rtab le  
Seat 
o r NoneThe  k in d  th a t

LINOLEUM S

is an o rn a m e n t
R U G S
SH A D E S If you  are n o t

to  y o u r  hom e and General
c o m fo r ta b le  you  
ca n 't  th in k  good

and  a t  the  same H ouse Furnishings th o u g h ts .  The
t im e  g ives good C ha irs  we sell

«j
• LOW RY BUILDING, are the  c o m -service.

K errv ille , Texas fo r ta b le  k ind .

P H O N E  1 5 9

Agent for Bradford & Co. and Kimball Pianos
V
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OPKH IAt, ORGAN KERR COUNTY

p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y

___ BY....
J. E. G R I N S T E A O

West Water Street, Kerrvdle

S A T U R D A Y

Texas.

$  1.00 P E R  Y E A R

low you along lines of public policy such 
as you may inaugurate. (Applause) 

“ The history of your career front boy
hood to this good hour has been one 
grand continuity of successful achieve
ment, in which honor has never been 
sacrificed not duty forgotten, and wheth
er before the bar of Justice as pleader, 
or upon the bench as judiciary or in the 
discharge of fhe more delicate and im
portant duties of diplomacy to which you 
have been called, might has ever been 

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, | s u h o rd in a t,.d Ul right the hideous tnon-
T « * m » ' “ r "asportation  though the ltor nf oppression been made to flee bo-

fore the stern specter of Justice, andmails as second class matter 
Advertising rates made kpcwti on ap

plication.

MFTFOKOLOI.H AL li lt  0111»

lahcii at Kerrville, Texas, f«rr the 
Week hading, Friday, tlet. Sii! 

lì.do a . in.

Saturday_____ _
Max.

............ 5*5
Min

(15
Sunday ........ .. ______ _____ S‘J Ki
Monday ..........- ......... ...  > IÌ5
Tun-day - - 7k 55
Wednesday............... ...........  72 t»
Thursday ----- ;--------- .77 54
Friday ......................82 50

A  rerage night temperature, 58.
Precipitation. 1.75. ,

r  ............... .... a
1*1.A M  FOK SALE

Well equipped country printing 
plsnt, cylinder press,engine, job
ber, paper cutter, stones, etc, 
Practically Hew. A[>ply to or 
write this office.

SAN t.NTON 10 AND THE PRESIDENT
As was entirely proper, the Pres

ident received a cortlial weleonte to 
•San'AWtouio. That much was due 
him as chief executive o f the fed
eral government, and San Antonio 
also owed it to herself to practice 
the virtue of hospitality.

There can be no doubt that San 
Antonio v.as glad to see the Presi
dent. When not screaming with 
delight, she purred with satisfac
tion. Indeed, her delight led al
most to abasement in the presence 
of the distinguished visitor.

The President was given a lunch
eon that cost fifteen dollars a plate, 
when, in the interest o f his over
worked stomach, he had earnestly 
pleaded for a simple fare.

Hut when entertaining roy
alty, or near royalty, the kind of 
Aumricau who delights to bask iu 
the sunshine of rauk, scorns sim
plicity. Hood taste and simplicity I President w ho had appealed for 
do not appeal to natures that are 
flamboyant aud flutter with excite
ment at the approach of greatness, j Kurope were ransacked for cob- 
real or supposed. I webbed bottles of the best ami

In tiny description o f the Inttch- oldest vintages of the choicest 
eon at/be St. Anthony, that feast 'vines.' A ll that, w»* set down to 
that thb first one huuured and fifty the superheated imagination of re
comers had at fifteen dollars per, | porters who have read such things 
the Kxpress prints this outburst: i M* works of fiction. It is tin* 

“ The people of the whole country hold spirit of uu-Amerioanism, which is! 
you in high esteem, sir, not because you too apparent whenever a high of 
are Mr. President, but because you are j flcial visits away from the capital. 
Mr Taft; not Isvause you are successor If |8 tow ]jke r, of n ,vnl
I  • .  1 1 '  U .  .  "• i , .  1 ,  .  v M .  . I  . . . I  . 1 A . — . ■  ■  ■  A.  .  A ' •

progress through the tlomiuions of

the eaus,e of Americanism and American 
citizenship the on«- protected,the.other 
raised to a standard of which no more 
exalted example is living or could he 
desired than you yourself.”  Loud ap
plause.)

Whew! That is going some. 
It means, we suppose, that Mr. 
Taft is one man who has never 
made a mistake and, just think of 
it, we arc pledged to “ follow along 
lint s of policy”  that the President 
may inaugurate, “ a grand contin
uity of successful achievements iu 
which honor has never, been sacri
ficed”  is fine, even for a man, than 
whom “ no more exulted example is 
1 iving or could bo desired.”  W hew ' 
again. Once more the pace is 
rapid.

We somehow wonder if a lima 
with sense enough to be a federal 
judge, governor of a colony and 
President of the Pnited Stakes, can 
really enjoy being smothered with 
fulsome, ridiculous and un Amer
ican eulogy, shoveled into his very 
face by wholesale.

Iu all seriousness, are we not 
carrying this sort of thing too far? 
Art* we not manifesting tin* spirit 
t hat makes royalties anti monar
chies possible? Courtesy to the 
President does not call for twaddle, 
nor lavishness.

The S i n has heretofore spoken 
of the absurdity o f spending five 
thousand dollars to entertain any 
man for fourteen hours, particu
larly in view of the fact that the 
taxpayers give him ^twenty-five 
thousand dollars a year for travel
ing expenses, in addition to a sal
ary of seventy-five thousand dol
lars.

We doubt if “ the choicest vi 
unds that the markets o f the world 
afford”  were brought to San An
tonio to appease tin* appetite of tin

x + -M * + + 4 m  M + S H "cases it is gratitude for small fav
ors received aud in others that are 
hoped for.

Mr. Taft occupies the highest o f
fice in the United States, as such I 
an officer he is entitled to cousid- j « 
eration, but there is abound set by|T 
the fitness of things that cannot t  
safely be passed even in the enter- r 
tainmcLt of. a President, where T 
certainly the greatest license pos
sible is indulged.

Calling President Taft “ pet 
names”, in after dinner speeches, 
after “ ealaming ’ to the dusty 
Texas earth is unbecoming a Tex
an. No matter what the political 
affiliation, or tin- religious creed of 
any man maybe, nor how high in 
councils o f his’ fellows lie may 
stand, the fact still remains that an i  
honest man owes homage to none T 
save Hod. ■ | T

• - V  .  .  ; t
For any American citizen to jT  

pledge himself even, far less his t- 
ueighbors, to an untried President, T 
regardless of his policies, is drivel T 
and rot. Mr. Taft, is, no doubt, a ! 1 
good lawyer; he doubtless made a j f  
good, conscientious judge, all his J 
official actions, have, “beyond qtit 
turn been in keeping with the die-| h„ u WOrking for, appreciates In 
tates of his conscience, and have in j,u8itioU accordingly, 
main been about on the square. . 
lie  has been President of the
United States just seven months T his paper has received from 
and nineteen day», With a very Mr. Wm. Uessau, win 
few exceptions his career in that metnbered hereby many, a 
office has been as uneventful as! advertisement of

! A LL  B U S I N E S S
! m e n

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
hut.consul vatively managed to insure 

safety.
A bank kfrge enough to inspire the 

confidence of its custofners but not 
too large to give every consideration, to 
their interests.

You are cordiallv invited to call on us

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

T he Mountain St s has ab
sorbed the Kerrville News and Ed
itor Tlrinsfead will now spread 
himself out to cover the local field, 
as every one knows he is fully cap- 

... . ”  t i able of doing One good uewspa- 
’ " 1 ” * * j per is worth a great deal more to a

^llt‘ j town than a number of the inedi- 
the city aud j (.ere class—San Antonio Daily Ex- 

that ot a justice of the peace in a j neighborhood o f Kerrville. Texas, press
Panhandle county iu 1S70, When That town understands the art o f , Thanks, H rot her Sullivan, we’ ll 
the tariff “ bogie”  was rife, Aldrich j placing its advantages before the be guilty of trying to makegood, 
and Cannon told Mr. Taft what to people of the country and if it does 
do and he did it. There has been not grow rapidly it will not be the |
uo grave problem toc<uifront Pres- fault of the Business Men s Club T hings are now coming to a 
ident Taft aud we hope there will there.— New Iberia (lat )  Kilter- ; pretty bad pas- when'suits for li- 
be none during tiis term, regardless prise. | bel are filed against tlie great news-
of how long it may be. It i- quite
within tip- lxmuds of possibility jNr,I(.AT,ONs now are tLat IqoIMfV 
that some mteruatmual problem j wiH no| purehaw im uiuljity tn>tu 
may arise within a year, that will: 
call for a species of greatness that 
Mri Taft does not possess. Iu that 
event, the memory o f all this gush! 
will be a source of humiliation to

punishment for crime in the high 
j er courts of America. The United 
j States court of civil appeals has 
sustained the lower court in iiu-

papers o f the country for “ politi
cal’ purposes,- and the case is so 
plain that an august federal judgt 
should practically so state in his 
decision in thi- ease, ,

M o n d a y

the

beef and cabbage and we are not 
convinced that the “ cellars o f

to Mr. Roosevelt or pledged to carry «mt 
his policies, hut because you measure up 
to the highest standard of presidential 
ability, and the people are willing to'foi-

a king and is out of tune with ro
bust Americanism. Maybe in some

those who indulged in it; on 
other hand, if some great 
does arise, and Mr. Taft 
himself equal to the occasion, and i 
we really and truly believe he1 
would do it,where would our .-pout
ers and effusiomsts turn to find ad
jective- that would express the! 
homage due, after spilling the re j 
cent Hoodjof hyphenated expletives, j 

No, Bill Taft is neither Hod uorj 
prophet— he is just Bill Taft. A 
majority of the people iu America 
thought him big enough for 1‘resi-j 
dent ami gave him the job. The 
people who didn’ t think so ought | 
to respect him, and no doubt do 
respect him, because he is I'resi , 
dent. He has visited Texas, travj 
cling on the money the people gave i 
him as pay for his service, lie  has | 
gone home, and it is to be hoped 
realizes what agoodbnnch of fo lks1

October 11, 
by the

will be 
citizens: posing a sentence of fifteen years long remembered 

; iu tin- federal prison on ( has. \\ . !.*f southern Florida. On that day 
' , l ' 1> Morse, former “ lee King” of New j 10(1 vessels were destroyed iu the 

l'11' '  N ork. 1 he case bus tieeii appealed harbor at K*-v West, nmnv lives
'* ‘ •1 I1I..I I . , , . . , * *

to tin* l tilted States supreme court were b«sf, factories demolished, 
iu the hope that the decision will and damage done to property 
be reversed. ¡amounting to two million dollars

Reduced Prices 
On M illine ry

T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S E A S O N
Everything iu our line is marked down from our usual low

prices to a figure that makes each item a real bargain.
Yours for Millinery that n 

is exceedingly low in price.
not cheap in quality, but

Mrs. A. A. TURNER

JNO. C GRAVES

I /

w
l

W G. CARPENTER R B. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
You Can Send the Baby THE ONE PR ICE  S T O R E Quality Counts f

IFOR MEN FOR WOMEN BOOK STORE
LION BRAND C O A T  SUI TS DEPARTMENT
STEIN-BLOCH TAILORED SKIRTS IS OFFERING

. TAILORMADE LONG COATS FINE CUTLERY. 
BOTH POCKET and TABLE

CLOTHES • THKY FIT l* KNIVES, FORKS, CARVING SETS,
We car fit you. Quality count«. Good serviceable clothes And the quality and style is all you can wish. Come see GILLETTE RAZORS, ETC

for • little money. Fine clothe* cost more. All are good. the goods, and the way these garments are made. Every Article Guaranteed

w

l
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

A bsolutely P u re
Makes the finest, most deli

cious biscuit, cake and 
pastry; conveys to food 
the most healthful of 

fruit properties

Mr*. Edna Hallum, who had been in j 
Kerrvilie several month*, left last Sat* ! 
unlay for her homo at Athens.

A .

A"

Ja«. Fret-mar, of the Medina country, 
was in Kerrvilie yesterday. Mr. Free 

¡man reports fine rains in his section.
E. Holekamp, of Junction, was among I 

the guest* at the St. Charles Wednes 
i day.
, Rev. J M. Stre-ator, of Center P int,
‘ wa* a gu-.-*.t at the St. Charles Wednes : 
jday. j

There is a distinctive^ ss about the j 
■ g-arment* we make that other clothes do 
not pt-sess M' K-1 Ta., -r.ny C - 

I>r. E. Galbraith left Friday for the | 
Freni rad h, tte w . • hack it hie 
office on Wednes-lay.

j L< n C-ff-v, c f Center P "nt, was: ’ . . , ,, . ! 
•am->ng the vj*m-r* is: a rrv; Th-ur>- i
,day. . I
; K r • .vi *• V.T.P v ret ; r. * t - . :
¡trade for Jersey milk cows, *..** the at! 
!C ierra ft Peter-, n'- .-id trade vani.' 
K . C . K v y .  , i v  > ^

: Pr. : • • Mr«, j :  E. M

T h in g s  
to Eat

r

H O M E Xac<
A. M. Lamb, of th- Rluff community,: w.,jj j* 

was in Kerrvilie Wednesday. I

id, wh" nave ! 
'm ille  several wo-'ks, left! 
!an A: . and from that,
will g > to, their home at. 
os. They an well' pleased 

errville, and w. . probably locate 
rmanentlv here in the near future.

l n t o r o » t l n «  I t c m a F r o n i  i;.| s l th, f ingra in, w as in Kerrvilie . .u.n_

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .  y-terday. No Other Flour “ just
as good" as Golden  
C row n.

T. <\ Johnston left Monday for June-j 
A. \\ . Haag, of HP.ft, was in Kerr- r,,,„ t-> attend cu rt, 

ville Monday on a business trip. , - v ^ ^ v ^ w . ^ ^ . w w w w w w v ^ v
L. A. Wyatt, Coshe r of the Guada K u l l b G I t t a n o d  

hip*- Valley Bank ¿at Center Point, wa- . 
in Kerrvilie Thursday. cinti Prot%*ml<

Capt. Cha*. Schreiner returned Tui'-- 
day from San Antonio, where he had 
been to attend the banquet tendered 
President Taft.

A ll kinds of altering and repair work ,, , . .
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned :a'- - unda\ Judge Martin wa

to Junetinn, where he convened court

Judge Clarence Manin, of Fredericks*.! 
burg, wa* a guest at the St. Charles j

route

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
K E KKYILLE , TKXAS

Monday.

The Beet Fencing. 
The PITTSBURG

You can get a coeoanut for lOcenta, Mountain Street, Opp. Court House
at the Famous. . ,  , . ,Also make suits to order.

k iM  Myrtle Thod>, o f Long Beach,'
Caiifomia, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Carnahan, o f]
V. Scholl. Miss Thod- has been visit* Appollo, F’a., and Mr. and Mrs. T>. H. J 
ing in the North and East, and is now Myers, of the same ptyu*>, are visiting 
on route home. at the home of H. H. Carnahan, near

Mrs. Rosalie Diet* re and Mrs. N.Ifcr- . Kerrvilie. Mr. Carnahan and Mr. My j

Frurn i—", o-.ur-.-d -  ay. • - ' • Mcx , ul.. ret-.-y have mining M o S C l ,  S ^ C n g C f  &  C o

Welded Fence
also all kinds o f barbed and 

..smooth fence wire.

For Sale 11 v

T o  A rr ive  Next  W e e k
i ,

MACKEREL.

HERRING.

LIMBURGER

CHEESE

T H E
FAMOUS

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone <>7 Next Door to P. O.

They also spent -oiit>' time with friends ift.-r. -t*. They will -pend the wiute 
a: El Paso «nd IM  Rio. Kerrvilie.. H F a r m s

v ivia, \vho HF. E. Duderstadt, of 
h:i* been in K em  ble thre- week«, .«n-, H 
dcr medical treatment, is greatly im-JM 
proved in condition and hope* t. return H 

j home'toon. u
W . C Linden, f San Antonio. ^ 

¡was in Kerrvilie Tn.-sday -n route to 
f Junction to attend court. }|

Just Tiioiurht YYeM I ell You
We do not l»oast of what we d->, an d jy  

wiiat we irry. We -imply adv,-rtis. ^ 
what we have h r sale, that the trade |(

j may knew our line of business.
We only have this to say. We hav 

as complete line of dry goods, shoes 
■ hats, etc., and anything else in the dry 
go ds line that \ u would find in an up |

1 to-date dry goods store. ~~”

C ity  P r o p e r ty
R a n c h e s h
------------------------- M

B. U  S U B L E T T ,
N u c M a a o r  t o  t t u « h l « r  tV S u h l v t t

Retti E s ta te  A ^ e n t

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering nt bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Monut’ u Sts.
A ga n t T o n *  l.lfw  I n s u r a iK »  C o ., W liw o , I v \ hn

m K errv i l ie ,  T e x a s , »». O . B O X  
3<ia

\\e sell eve ryb#xty al ike at our -
Th- poor ma do liai will go as
w ith u* as t ht doliar of a king/ We
for ;iL living j>rofit anti no other h
0 fin 1undersell us and staiy in bwsi'ie:

r><;>n’t buy from a store- when

M
M

z z z x z x z z z z z s z x x z z z z x z z z z z x x x z z z z :

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
M Billiards,
H Dominoes, Shuffle Board Checkers

N

Pool.S

B
11 1 ' !! G E O .W .W A L T H E R , P rop, -  ritberxv̂ ie |J

' vt‘ ' t z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z x z z z z z z z z z j z z s !
Give us a chance and w<- will plea-* you. j 
KERRV1LLK M E RC ANTILE  CO.

Tue*da> Musical I lull
The following is the program rendered 

by the Tuesday Musical Club;
Schumann’s Middle Life,

Mrs. Galbraith 
Novelette, Op. 21, No. 7,

Mrs. Nelson
.Song - - Prv ti'.n

Mrs. Burney
Piano - - Carnival

Miss Ethel Williams 
Song - (a A  Lotus Flower

1 (h> Memories
Mrs. Pam pell

Whims - - -
Miss Hazel Hamilton

Hon to Cure n fold
Be as careful as you can, you will oe- 

I casionally take cold, and when you do, 
■ get a medicine of known reliability, one 
j that has an established reputation and 
thst is certain to effect a quick cure. 

! Such a médieine i-=. Chatnberlain’sCough 
I Remedy. It ha* gained a world wide 
reputation by its remarkable cures of 

• this most common ailment, nnd can al
ways be depended upon. It acts on na
ture’s plan, relieve* the lung*, aids ex
pectorations, opens thè secretion* and 
aids nature in' restoring the system to a 
healthy condition. For sale by all drug
gists.

R. J. H A A G
G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  |

Fancy Horse Shoeing. W agon W ork . Rubber Tire.- for k 
Buggies, Second-growth W agon  Tim ber and Iron Repairing p  

W A TF .R  and R lT N L A X  STS., K K K R Y IL L K  |

r v v v w v v w v v v v v v v v v v v v v ^

C A T ' S  P A W
C U S H I O N

R U B B E R  H E E L S .
Lightest 
Weight

Longest 
Wearing 

Makes 
Walking 
Easy

S. P. Ill SI OX
Boot dnd Shoe Make
Motto: -

BEST W ORK, 
PROMPT SERVICE
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c m  FRUITS 

mil (ECETIBIES

If it in anything that is Bold 

an > where in tan», we have it.

Now shipment canned goods 

of all kinds

. F. T. BUTT
P H O N E  7 A

JOE SAT OX Ol l lSk  KIIS

~t Would Do Hi» P art.
Caller -"Sir. I a:n l>*nting for the 

Poets' hospital. Will you contribute 
anything?7 Editor—"With pleasure;
Call tonight with the ambulance and 
I will have some poeta ready!"—Stray 
Stones.

D aily  Thought.
I to  not waste a minute not a sec

ond in trying to demonstrate to 
other« the uniit of yoi.r own perform
ance. If your work .does not vindicate 
Itself, you c anoot vindicate tt.—Thom
as Wentworth lltggenson

N o  One Craftsman 

Know s A ll 

About his trade -
NOBODY KNOWS ALL ABOUT

P h o t o g r a p h s
But I have just returned from the Htate 
Photographer’s Convention. I have 
profit'd by the experience of others, 
and am now ready to give the publie 
the benefit of the knowledge gleaned in I meanest triek she ever played 
that great school of photography. . .

Mrs. Ellen O ’Neal

IMioilc I I'i lt"\ 20t
C. E. RODGERSI’kALfrtt IN

C« untrv Produce,
tft«N»»iafc. Fit

\\ . *.-r M u ri k '-m  lie
II hr»# vom l\»uhry time and f f o ’iv«* 

hl#li t I n. etui > mn

I*KICK LIST
l arn»' Mena. .1 d". 
l.arih’ ipriiigs \  00 4 «to/ 
Small kprU»K* 2.00 a dor
( HTM’
| tutl loMthi'fd) 7004 dor

Moftiiuu, f 3 00 a tt«' 
Modmtii 2 7S » d«*/ 
I tucks x 60 a d«>/ 
l uiif'>s  ̂ r t i  a It* 
Kick* i$c a do/

“ I B U Y  
A R M A D IL L O  
B A S K E T S  ”
pay beat prices. Also Kittll* snake 
Skins and Battles. Live liuintil 

Toads at (iOc a dozen.

C H A S .  A P E L T  
C o m fo r t ,  Texas

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
DENTIST

Office over K. S. New me ns Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

TOWERS FISH BRAND
W A T E P R R O O F

O ILED
CLOTHING
will gtve.you full value 
for every dollar spent 
and Keep you <17 in 
the wettest weather.

SUITS * 3 2 2
S L IC K E R S * 3 2 2

POMMEL SLIC 
• 3  » 2

sold
catalog r*ac

A . J . T o w r w  C o . b o s t o n , u s a  
T o w e r  Ca k a t a n  C o t »"t o  tq»o« t0 f»w

(Copyrighted iw  by W. it. Whitley)

The Kansas Imard «if health will ask 
the next legislature of that state to en
act a law prohibiting the wearing of 
whiskersj ns it claims tho average pop- 

; ulistic beaid contains th? germs of ev- 
ary disease that man or beast is heir to, 
from the Bubonic plague down to sprad
dles in young chickens.

It is not my intention to < nter into 
th<- whisker polities of Kansas, as I am 
not a citizen of that state, nor never ex- 
pect to be as long as I can get a toe hold 
on any other part of North America; 
but as an American citizen and one who 
once owned a flowing beard, I feel it my 
duty t<< t-xpif ss my opinion-in the mat- j 
ter.

In the fust place 1 want to put myself 
right, with the Kansas health officers, I 

j as I heartily agirec with them in their 
I diagnosis of the "germy”  condition of 
i the Kaiisns whiskers, but i disagree with 
i them in the method to be employed in I 
I getting rid of thetn. In my opinion th«‘ | 
; board of health is making a mistake in | 
trying to dispense with Its citizen#1" 
whisk«'! - by law, frtr «•xj»«‘ ri«-nc< teaches 

; me that the native American will allow 
no law to monk«-y with his beard, no 

¡matter how inane mierobes it contains.
Ten years ago I hail a flowing re«l 

ti ard that was the very apple of my «'ye, 
and 1 would be wearing whiskers hxlay 
and scntteriiig microbes right and left if 
there was a law prohibiting my wearing 
them. Moral suasion did for my whisk
ers what all th«.- laws on earth could not 
have done, and if Texas were to pass a 
law tomorrow saying that no male citi
zen of the state should w*-ar a Ix'ard, I 
would immediately throw my razor in 
the well ami neVer shave as that law r«'- 
inaincd unrepealed. My wife tri»*«i to 
coerce'and brow l»»at me into cutting off 
my whiskers for ten years before I 
parted with them. an«i absolutely failed 
to have rthy influence w ith me. She used 
to make all manner of fun of my beard 
and played all sorts of pranks on them, 
such as tying knots in them and platting 
them with ribbon when 1 slept. But the

>n thi'm
| was the time she dyed them a de«-p sea 
green with Diamond dye-when I was 
deep in slumber. Just before she dyed 
my whiskers, I had hu«l my head shaved 
to kei p my hair from falling nut nud no 
one who has never sit-n a'man with 

| a hairless head and a bushy green beard 
«»an appreciate my style of beauty the 
morning after she duped them. , Of 
court-« she thought 1 would eut them off. 
she then b«-gg*»d me to let her dye them 

I t>sek Jo their natural color, hut 1 posi
tively refused anil went about my affairs 
as usual, wh«‘n the public ga/.ed at me 
in op«'ii-ey«'d wonder.

The next Sunday after my whiskers 
were dyed I went to (Sunday school and | 
tny appearance <*aus«>«l so much merri
ment among tiie children, that sum«' of 
the teacliera came around to where I 

1 wa- sitting and got me to go home.
1 clung to my board 

they had been dy 
the many devices 
concocted to make 
have ri»e«'iv«'d no 
atiot. ymolts letter» 
would take for my 
that 1 received in 
them at least two hundred comic valen
tines that referred to my beard. It took 
my wife and the public ail these year* 
to learu that I could not give up my 
whiskers, »or the more they tried t<> 
fore«- nie the closer I clung to them, and 
if they hud not held up, the wind would 
be sighing and soughing through them 
to this good day.

My wife after so long a time somng 
that I could not Im> driven loose from 
them, tried-moral suasion and linik me 
by the hand and talked with tears in 
her eyes. She said that my whiskers 

I belonged to me and 1 ha«i ■» perfect right 
to wear them if 1 wanted to, but they 
were r«’d and shaggy and were forever
---------------------------------------\------------------------------

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
f«>r any eas«> of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. l^HKNKY k  CO . Tole«i«>, O.
We, the undersigned, have' known P. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

W a i .p in o , K in n a n  Sc M a r v in , 
Wholesale D r u g g i s t s ,  Toll'd«, O,

Hall’s Cstarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price, 76e per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.

TakiCtfall’s Family Pills for consti
pate mt"

getting iu my soup and rnilk. She fin
ally broke down and cried like her heart 
would break and said between her sobs 
that if I would cut them off that she 
would make the fires every, morn
ing for a year and would do 
without a spring hat. Her gentle plead
ings accomplished in ten minutes, what 
she had failed to do in ten years, for no 
sooner had she offered to make the fires 
and do without a spring hat, than my 
heart was touched and 1 yielded up’my 
whiskers and have not worn them from 
that day to this.

It is mv candid opinion, if Kansas 
passes a law requiring the cutting off of 
its citizens’ whiskers, there will b<- blood 
shed, for in all the world there is no 
place where whiskers are held in such 
hi gh esteem or where they grow more 
luxuriantly than in the Sunflower state.

Just think what an awful time the o f
ficer# of that state would have in trying 
to enforce its whisker law. In tny 
mind’s eye I can sec a Kansas constable 
approaching a long whiskered populist; 
farmer, with a nipias profine in one 
hand and a pair o f scissors in the other 
and hoar him demand in the name of the 
law th«- tangled whiskers of said popu
list. By the salne stn tch of imagina
tion I could also si-e the farmer as he 
lands on said constable’s jaw as he 
stretches forth his iconoclastic hand to 
seize his beard.

If such a law is ever passed the coun
try press of that state will teem with 
such local happenings as the following:

"B ill 1 lodges our biare and efficient I 
constable happened to quite a painful 
accident last Wednesday, while in the 
discharge of his official duty. He had

F RUIT CAKE TIM E

Is Close At Hand We Have All the 

Ingredients. . \

j. L. P A M  P E L L

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e t

D E A L E R S  I N

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

The FLOUR That 
Makes Bread and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes

Ciuenther’s Pioneer
and

O k lah om a  Flours
FOR S A LK  BY

Me >sel, Sacngcr & C o .

aril three ytrti■* after
>f«di notw ithstanding

that my wilfc had
me eut tlii'in off. 1

i telling how many
s asking me what I
wilt okern, ami 1 knots
tiie ten yt‘ars 1 wore

gone over b< Uncle Abner Sander’s, who 
lives on Big Muddy to trim Uncle Ab
ner’s beard its the law requires, but 
while trimming them, in some unknown 
wav be got two fingers of Ids rigid hand 
in Uncle Abner’s warm moist, mouth 
and not having any other business on 
hand just at that time he proceeded to 
‘chaw’ on Bill"«, digits tili the hired man 
came and choked him off. On account 
of it l>eing the fingers of the right tliat 
were chewed the hand that Bill uses 
his scissors in cutting whiskers, it will 
Ik» quite a  while before he will resume 
operations,”

I’oor old bleeding Kansas,*she will 
keep on passing tool laws till it will fin
ally be a misdemeanor for a man to kiss 
his wife orwi'Hrknee sprung “ breeches”  
in public.- Joe SAPi’iNoroN.

“ In Clover“
The expression, "In  Clover" 
means that nice, comfortable 
feeling you experience when 
you have \our b et in "Clover 
Brand Shoes.”  We carry a 
coni pi* te line of those celebrated 
shoes for men, women and chil- 
dri n. They combine style; ser
vice anil quality. .

VASO NEAR DEPOT 

PHONE 28
P O BOX 1 26

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

A ll R ig h t  A l l  R ig h t
Out- m aterial is tigh t, om* work is t ight ¡Bid <m: 

price is r igh t, so you are sure tt* lie right if  von 

let ns do your work. - ,

B E N D E R  & D E N N IS ,
House, Sign and Carriage Painters 

Water St. kerrville, Texas

ZIMiTERMANN & SONS,
I

Successor* t.. B. M. Hiv..*« n i  Co.

LIVERY, FE ED  AND SA LE STABLE  

\

Cater Especially to Drummers

The Famous

f f l O S E L ,  5 A E N U E R  & CO. ,~*
• Successors to Anderson Bros.

D e n i e r ,  I n  '

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

A v o id  P e s s im is m .
Be sure, to live on the sunny side, 

but do not expect the world to look 
bright If you habitually wear gray 
glasses --Charles \V. Kllot.

i  P H O N E  m

I « Huy and Sei' All Kinds of Fecit Free Damp Yard.
P.UV and Sell We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Pmiim e Dpp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
L J

W a y  to Improve.
It Is Impossible to make your con

duit perfect, but it Is easy to make It 
better ttian It^has been.—Atchison 
Globe

None) Comes in llnnches '
to A . A. Chisholm, of Treadwell, S Y., 
now. His reason is well worth reading: 
"F o r a long time I suffered from indi
gestion, toipid liver, constipation, ner
vousness, and general debility,' ’ he 
writes. " I  couldn't sleep, had no appe
tite, nor ambition, grew weaker every
day in spite of all medical treatment. 
Then used Electric Bitters. Twelve 
bottles respited ali my old time health 
and vigor.? Now 1 can attend to busi
ness every day. It ’s a wonderful medi
cine.”  Infallible for Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys. Blood And nerves. 50c at Hock 
Drug Store.

IN5UST on retting 
the Success from 
your dealer. II 
you cannot do 
to. write us lor 
cstalog 
■nd special 
tatr.iductory 
prices. It is 
.lacked bv an 
unqualified 
guarantee.

Success Sulky Plow
T his is a medium priced JRidmir Plow. It iom better 

^  wuet ibaa ridini »lows wild si «uch birher »rice», i t :  ,,
r T i k  1  W ‘ be be‘ 1 M ’£h' 1 ‘ '« Landis* Device, the b.'st
hacked hr a n /  \  \  a  B r  i Boltin* Cntter ind tin t , M Mould Board I r

siu kv gr ind ot any Hiding F  w mad 
It h is  tleased over 50,000 farmers in 
T exas and adjoining state» in the most 
difficult soil». Y yu  can make two mis

takes in buy ng Riding Plows : One is to 
buy an interior article because It 1» cheap, 

and the other i« to buy a h-gh priced plow 
when the N U cren R i does better work.

.  Can he converted into a Riding Attachment lor
w  alk'ng Plow», Middle Breakers, etc., by purchasing one

_____ e x f a  castins. We mi ke  Middle Breaker Bottoms, hwtru
Attachments and Alfalfa S h ires  t >r the Success, ail ot which can be arranged 10 ■  lew nun- 
uri-s’ t.m,-. and a n  furnished at reasonable pfRes. Bunirh.- Seccess Plpw, the plow that is 
s Id (or a medium price and Which stands 10 I  c sss by irscit. S iitv n i- ,. n »cars ot "know
ing how”  hammered into every one of them. We are headquarters lor everything that is

■ j s i ' h*r l i *  Partin 4 M a r t i  Implement Co.. Dallas. Tei.

1C 1 C . □c :c

) /



T H IS  P A P E R
Will Give Aw ay

$ 1 0 0 5 .0 0
IN PRIZES

O n the First Day o f
January, 1910

First Prize, $375.00 Bradford & Co. Piano
2 n d  p r l j p ,  S I O O  « o l i i  h n n d
4 th  v “  9 0  **
6 lh  “  7 5
Sth *• « )

i d  p r i z e .  5» l O O  b o n d
S t h  “  9 ' )  "  "
r t h  •• 7 5  “  •• ,
* i t h  ** S O

Took It  L ite ra l ly .
Little Edmund caine into the room 

carrying a hunch of roses. “ Who gave 
you those roses?” asked his mother, f 
Instead of answering aloud, he drew 
her aside and whispered : "Mrs. Wright 
gave them to me. mamma. When I 
said 'Thank you,’ she said not to men
tion it. Hut I thought I'd better tell 
you, mamma.’'— The Delineator.

Had Aged or* the W ay.
Mrs. Boarduian—“ I ordered lamb 

and you sent me mutton.” The 
Butcher “ It was lamb when it left 
here, mum." Judge.

Plenty of Good Company.
The way of the transgressor may bo 

hard, hut it isn't lonesome. Philadel
phia Inquirer. t

Grow W orse with Age.
Old fools are more foolish than 

young one* Rochefoucauld.

Keep C lear of Superfluities.
What Is not necessary is dear at a 

penny. Cato.

Is Always Near H im.
It coats the devil little trouble to 

catch a lazy man 'German

The T ru th  of the M atte r.
"In mos' cases," said Uncle Kben. 

"what folks calls failtire Is simply 
losin’ interest an' iayin' down on de
job." v

Golden C row n  F lour  
has no equal for  real 
cakes and general  
hom e cooking.

Proverbs.
1 do not say a proverb is amiss 

when aptly and seasonably applied; 
but to be forever discharging them, 
rmW "i wn,-i,,. hit or mi.-s. renders 
conversation insipid and vulgaV^- 
Cervantes.

His Knowledge L im ited.
"After all. this is a very small 

world,” said the ready-made philoso
pher. “ I gather from that remark,” 
rejoined the precise person, “ that you 
have not been compelled to figure 
much on. railway er steamship fares.”

W hen Fountain Pens Leak.
If the new fountain pen leaks around 

the joined ends put the, screw end in 
melted candle grease, join the two 
pieces and it will not leak.

To Prevent Scale in Boilers.
A Russian engineer claims to pre

vent scale In boilers by introducing a 
small amount of linseed oil in a per
forated tank, from which the oil per
colates to the surface of the water.

It's a I’up Notch llocr
Great deeds compel regard. The world 

crowns its doers. That’s why the Anier-t 
ican people have crowned Dr. King’s 
New Discovery the King of Throat and 
Lung remedies. Every atom is a health 
force. It kills germs, and colds and la 
grippe vanish. It heals cough-racked 
membranes and coughing stops. Sort', 
Inflamed bronchial tubes and lungs arc 
cured and hemorrhages cease. Dr, Geo. 
More, Black Juek.N.C., writes “ it cured 
me of lung trouble, pronounced hopeless 
by all doctors." 50c. $1.00. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by Rock Drug 
Store.

Lim itations of Heat.
Heat, although capable of making a 

liquid or solid , incandescent, cannot 
make a gas incandescent, merely In
creasing its pressure.

The Grpuch’s Friends.
Every grouch has a few friends who 

insist that “he's all right when you 
get to know him."—Detroit Free. 
Press.

The Best Blaster
A  piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound on 
to the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame oack 
or pains in the side or chest give it a 
trial and you are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 
affords. This liniment also relieves 
rheumatic jsvins and is certain to please 
anyone suffering from that disease. 
Sold by all druggists.

& <<* P IA N O  \VK a u k  g i v i n g  a w a y

Tim Diano goes 
of totes*

The Gold Borni- 
number of Votes.

THE P IA N O  i 
cash price is $.'575 

THE BONDS 
chase o f any 

THE VOT

individual or organization rei the

iro tf Hi ■•ing the 2d, rii!, Ith, tip 

., b autiful in finish, p! a Bradfi id •& Co

offered in this contest tire good f< their f; 
to offered for side by the San Antonio Musi 
! CONTEST No ' me,buys votes in thi<

•v! high*

and tie

pur

lest. This is mir
method of increasing the circulation of the Kerrville Mountain Sun. Merchants 
give trading st*mps, wc give vpte» a* follows: Every cash dollar paid to this
office between the 2d day of Oct., 1SKW and 12 o’clock, midnight, Dec. 21, HKD, 
will entitle til** one who pays it, to 250 votes in the contest f>r the prizes. This 
includes back subscription!*, renewals, new subscriptions, job work and advertising.
1 The subscription price nf The Sun i«-$l per year. N ■ cut will !«■ made 1 year 
at $1 equals 250 votes; 5 y  a>• *5 «<|uals 1250 votes; 100 years slim <quals 25.000 
Advertising and Job Work go at the regular fixed rates, you simply pay the 
regular price for what you get, and the votes arc given you as a premium and 
can be east for whom you please.

VOTING BOXES Regular locked'ballot boxes are placed at the following 
stores, where all votes must lie deposited:

W. M. RawsonS Drug Store
J. L. PampetPs Confectionery Store
Kerrville Furniture Co., Fine Furniture

.Nft Tlity -da;, aft* rn n ri ••aeh week the ?. - for tl at week will be taken from | 
s and counted by' a commlttr« of Ki rrville business men, and the result j 
•d in these columns. The week’s votes will then lie placed i i  a general | 
x and ]r>ckcd. < in New Years day the entir 

dBgHHj rizes awarded.
I e :#-lv are. rdinf 
1 in connection w ill

T h e  H ard er Task.
I can c.-tVier teach 2n what were 

food to he done, than be one of the 
i'ii to follow mine own teaching.— , 

sp< are

“  How much a man is like his shoes, 
Dor instance, both a soul may lose, 

Both have been tanned, lioth arc 
made tight,

By cobblers. Both get left and right; 
Both need a mate to be complete,

And both are made to go on feet, 
They With.need healing; oft are sold, 

And With in time turn all to mould. 
With shoes the hist i- first; with men, 

The first shall be the last, and when, 
The shoes wear out they’re mended 

new, .
And when nn-n wear out their men 

dead, too.
They both are trod upon and both, 

W ill tr»-ad on others, nothing loath. 
Both have their tics, and both incline, 

When polished,in the word to shine; 
Anij both peg out now would you 

choose
' To be a man or be bis shoes?”

Anon.

FORD'S
1C box'

the winners ai 
This contest

bullo! will N ' recounted and 

the rules. Nothing but

‘ ( ( » N i  USTA NTS 

Miss Ktigie M yers, K en  v ille  
Miss A li i »  Seht.l], K errv ille  
Miss IM ìz u Vm 111 Nichols, Ingram  
Mrs. T  O. linker. K errv ille  
M iss Beatrice K/eli. Harper 
M ’ .-s 11:., . H » it tot Ì\ * -i ■ \ : i! ■
Miss Lott Bawson, Kel t v ille

r

Th

W.

j » *  *V » •A~
Coupon for 250 Votes

«triO

1,«lesile to east 2»0 Votes in vour Diano t'o iitest, fo r  y

M v name ami u «M re"

B. M. F O R D
P H O N E  148

' j  th
ard sjgn your name and [ o: 
secures the Sun one year and

no (,f person 
t office. Thi- 
*250 votes.

y
u wish to vole for % 
soujon nnd $100 >■ 

v

% V
% R t'LE S  GOVERNING CONTEST

Any Church, Lodge, School, Society, or Individual is eligible to a place in 
this contest: The mg-Dpepulnr contestant D ing >he o n e  who receives th*- mo-t
votes and this on«' shall W' awarded th»- Piano as fir-» prize

During th«‘ la«t month of the contest, no votes will lie issued on anything 
except- subscriptions and on advertisements and job work paid for in advance.

Votes will not be allowed on subscriptions of less than one vear, said sub
scriptions to be invariably accompanied by cash. No employee of {his paper shall 
be in favor of any contestant,

Votes once ca«t cannot be transferred to another. Coupons once filled out 
to be voted tor one candidate cannot be cast for another. Candidates will not i»e 
allowed to withdraw an«l cast their votes, or any part of them, for any other 
candidates.

The publishers arc not to tell for whom anyone votes unless in eases of 
alleged error or irregularity.

Eaeh coupon must be signed and “ O .K ’d " by the editor or someone con
nected with this rffice. A ll votes not cast in accordance to the foregoing 
rules will be barred.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses an«l 

Iteroin mends Dha in lie r I a 1 n *«

Colic, Cholera an«t War*
*L -  _

rhoea Remedy

“ I tak«- pleasure in saying that I have 
kept Chamlierlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea lJcm«-<ly in my family medi
cine chest for about fifteen years, and 
have always had -.at ¡«factory results 
from its use. I hav< administered it to 
a great many traveling men who were 
suffering from troubles for which it is 
recommended, and have never'failed to 
relieve them,”  says J. C. Jenkins, of 
Glasgow, Ky. This remedy is for stile 
by all druggists. ;

[t It©

WELL DRESSED MEN
Men ol l mjuestioned 
Taste in the Matter 
of Clothes, Patronize

T H E

Thu clothes we make are as good as 

clothes can lie made. The style is right, 

the quality of cloth the very best of its 

class, and the workmanship all that con

scientious, skilled service can make it. 

You save yourself money, and do \is a” 

favor if you give us an order for a new 

suit. I f we sell you clothes we will both 

be pleased.

7



The Old Reliable

Charles Schreiner Go.,
' ' v . s' . ..

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

Û C N B R A L  M b RGHANDKSB
I. f ^ D 5 R 8  I >  L» O  VV P R I C B 8 .

FO R TY  YEARS W IT H O U T  A FA ILU R E  OR A FIRE 

W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

IF a lo o k in g  glass was backed w ith  q u a l i ty  ins tead of m e rcu ry ,  it w o u ld n 't  
1 “ S c ra tch ,”  because q u a l i ty  is good “ u n d e r  the  surface.' O ur business is 
backed by the q u a l i ty  of the  goods we handle , and of the po licy  and m e th od  
we use. If we sell an in fe r io r  a r t ic le  we no t o n ly  rob  ou r  cus tom er, bu t we 
rob  ourse lf ,  and we w o n ’t do e ither.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

............................................. ■ ■  -  ■  ' .................................................. . 1 ...... ........................................  * 1 ............................................................................................................................................... ............. ■  " "  ~ -

Pasteu r's  Vaccine for B lackleg Always in Stock.


